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Since the prospects for steet Here taSt reVieued, fotl'ouing the summer break'
the rortd economic clinate has continued to deteriorate and trends in the
Gommunity have continued to echo this. ALthough the service industries and
sone hfgh tcchnotogy end consuncr goods s"ctorg oppttr capobte of od;rpl lrtg
to these conditions, the same cannot be said of the steel' intensive industries'
pot.iticaI and financiaI instabiLity in manv of thecg$$t$lllit"verseas markets
continuc to h ave a depressing effect on trade in the engineering and transport
goods that form the buLk of indirect stee[ exports. Moreover, the trend
toyards Loyer interest rates'and easier monetary conditions has been nore
than offset by three adverse factors - the continuing recession in the USA'
depressed commodity markets (rhich are thrt lgt to viabit'ity of the developing
countries) and the drying up of the huge surptus in foreign trade of the oPEc
countries rhich had come to be regarded as an alnost permanent source of
internationaI Liguidity. In the conmunityrs internaI market these externat
inftuences have resutted in an infLov of competitivety priced engineering and
automotive impor!s, together yith finished steeI products, often produced in
devetoping countries thelseLves desperate to earn foreign exchange from their
exports, As netI as this, the community market is stil'l' characterised by a
iock of business confidence, teadlng to tor tevets Of investment' uhitst thc budget-
ary poticy of most llember states is oriented to}'ards the stringent controt
r-,f state spending and the reduction of the levet of inftation rather than economic
expansion. Thus, exacerbated by the export/import probtems atready described'
steet denand for capitat, engineering and durab[e consumer goods continues to
decline in the Community. As a resutt' no improvement can be predicted before
thesummeroflgEs,rhenitishopedthatlowerinf|.ationandtheeasingofbudget-
ary poticies yitt achieve an increase in the tevel of economic activity'
if interest rates can atso bc hctd or further reduced'
the principal' business.:?1i:"F?fi,,:"?"firrrr tlis pessirristic anaLvsis of the short-
term prospects. Gross/ in the coi,iiriity is forecast to r:ise by onty 1'1I in 1983'
simjtar tow rates of grouth are predicted for private consumption (o'82),
disposabLe income <o.61,; government consumption (o'9f,)' Fixed investment'
decrininsall.rlJrin 1e82, vitt hoperrrl't'v stabitise at a positive t]|l"iui3']lll
at 0.6Z.1uestJiking throughout 19E2 uil't be reptaced bv stockbuil'ding/in 19E3
but thc Communltyrs gtobat foreign trade balance is forecast to be negativc at
-0.171, increased inports +?'.E1, offsetting narginat[y increased exports at
+2.7/. The most disturbing statistic is an expccted increase ln comrnunity
unenptoyment to 10.3N conpared vlth onty 6'0I in 19E0'
-2
The most recent survey of business opinion and market trends reftects the stagnant
conditions of the current quarter trhich h ave unfortunatety substantiated the
previous quarterty forecast. This is summarised in Tabte I where the batance
of production expectations shor.l a continuing and serious deterioration for four
key,steel-using manufacturing sectors - for exampte, note the trends for
automotive products from +1 in frlay to -25 six months later in October- SimiLar
indicators for the Community as a whoLe in manufacturers order books demonstrate
n simitar trend: consumer goods at -35 and investment goods at -46 (September
fi gures) .
r3]Lte I
Production expectat i ons
(BaLance of rupsr and rdovnsf seasonatty adiusted)
lrlanufacture of
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tprojected activity in the first quarter of 1983 has'been examined by main steel
consuming sector. Three sectors (etectricaI engineering' automotive and
iothei niini ;? ii;;spoitl rrope to maintain LeveTJ-of-outpufsoteurtif reduced
ifr-6nr tfiose of the fiiSt quarter of 1982r but three others' namety - metal articte
manuTaiTuie, mechanicat engineering and construction, show sharp faLLs against
the reference quarter, which was atready very depressed neasured against
conditions three to four years ago. In terrns of steel dernand for att products
such predictions give cotd comfo-rt for steeL order books and capacity utiIisation
in the quarter.
Specific market sectors show some variation in their short-term outtook betl'een
various lrlember states but invariabLy an encouraging picture in one country is
offset by,'a pessimistic picture in other t'lember states' Hence no single industry
can be said to be running counter to the general trend'
ALthough it is [ikeLy that the predicted stock draw has continued during the
current quarter, nerchants and steet stockists confirm that IeveIs of stock remain
high for nearly atL products in retation to the expected [eve[ of demand'
InevitabLy this yiLL affect direct demand on the miILs in the first quarter'
hencefurtherprovisionforasubstantiaIstockdrawinthequarterofl.2mi|.|.ion
and a tow production f igure of -+23.70 mi [lion tonnes. ReaI consumption 'is
est,imated at 22.10 miLtion tonnes, a figure welt beLow the equjvatent
figure of Q1 lill, but in Line with the market assessment made above' The
Communitylssteetbatanceforol/83isshowninTab|.eIIwhichalsocharts
the serious dectine in the Last year of the tvo key figures of consumption and
production and this is highLighted by the latest corrected estimates for these
values in aIII/8Z 0t 22.08 miLLion tonnes and 24.?1 miLlion tonnes respectively'
the Lowest for many Years'
.t.
Tab[e II
Stee[ suppLy and demand - Eur 10
1 
e"a i mat ed.
2A.tua 
L
,
ReaI consumption
Stock change
Imports
Exports
Production
TIII81 IV/81 Tl82 r,rl82 IIrt821 rt83
25.43
-1 .50
1.77
8.30
30.46
27.72
-0.82
2.47
7.42
31. 85
28.',!6
+2.o9
3'. e8
5.28
32.25
2E.27
1s
3.16
6r'14
31.?5
22.08
-1.00
2.35
5.48
24.21?
22.10
-1.20
2.70
5 .50
23.70
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II The abatement rates set for QIV 1982 for products faLtjng under the
computsory or votuntary quota systems vere extremeIy severe, and the
totaL steet production forecast uas, at 25'60 mittion tonnes'
exceptionat[ytow.Intheeventpresentindicationsarethateven
thisLevelwiLLnotbeattainedandtheshortfa[Lmaybemorethan
1 mitIion tonnes, In these circumstances' a deterioration of price
Levets has taken ptace and the industry is again in a very adverse
financiaL situation, },ith the great rnajority of companies in a [oss-
making position- Steps have a[ready been taken with a view to
restoring prices to remunerative LeveLs and, fortunateIy' the fLuctuations
in nationaL currencies during the eartier part of the year, l|hich have
great[ycontributedtothedisruptionofCommunitysteetpricesin
recentl l"Jh.,grir4tfr:HiiipdT:d- 
rr the price objectives are hov to be
".hi"ulduo?I6i'1cri1"-i" 
rljrt be set at a tevel to ensure that suppty
does not erceed denand. The quantity timitation must be
supportedbystricterandmoreeffectivemeasuresofpricesurveitLance
toreinforcethepricedisciptineoftheproducersandmerchants.In
this respect it shouLd be noted that t{ember states assume the responsibiLity
forthepricediscipLineofmerchantsandtradersfromlJanuaryl9Ss.
O III/82
Imports in I are now estimated to be 2.35 mi Ltion tonnes
which confirms the expectation that imports would faIt avay towards the
end of the year. In view of the reduced steet consumption forecast
for the Community in 1983, it can be supposed that Arrangements uith the
principa[ exporting countries wiLL refLect this situation, and imports for
AI 83 are therefore restricted at Z.7O miltion tonnes.
As indicated eartier, export prospects are not encouraging, the uorLd steeI
market being characterised by low demand, Iow prices and very aggressive
conpetition. An arrangement has nox been concLuded vith the United States
rhich is geared to the tevel of steet consumption in that country, where
steet demand is LikeLy to remain at its current tou Levels for some months
'into 1983. In viey of the above factors exports are estimated at 5.50
mitLion tonnes for QI 1983.
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Quota tevels of each product category in 0uarter 111983 have been based on
this assessment. Real- steel consumption, the tevet of stocks, import
" 
penetration and export prospects have aLt been taken into account and have
D been considered in the context of the overriding necessity to support the steel
1 prtce objectives by setting quota Levets uhich recognise the very depressed
state of the market.
For the products subject to ArticLe 58 of the ECSC Treaty, the foltowing
considerations have determined the rates of abatement necessary. In the case
of Category I (strip miLL products) the experience of the fourth quarter and
trends for the first quarter of 1983 make it necessary once more to increase
and
the rate. High stocks in the merchant trade and continuing stagnation/dectine
in the user industries for these products are predicted - principatLy in tubes,
automotive, domestic apptiances and construction. For long products (Category IV -
rire rod, Category V - reinforcing bars, Category VI - merchant bars) it is proposed
to maintain the same rates of abatement as in the preceding quarter. These
were atready very severe but it is not possibte to reduce them in view of the
faiture of the markets for these products to shou any prospects of improvement.
in the short term.
Sinitar considerations have been applied in determining the abatement rates for
the "votuntarg"-prgducts. There is stfLI no sign of-a nore favourab[d
inrrestment ct.imate (essgntiaI for lrnproved order books for capitaI goods) or an
upturn in exports. In view of the dependence of the "voluntary" products on
these markets (Categories II and III - guarto ptates and heavy section),
restrictive abatement rates continue to be necessary to baIance suppty and
demand.
(in Z)
Votuntary Products Product ion Part which may be
delivered in the
Common ltlarket
II (reversing miLL Plate)
III (heavy sect ions)
47
46
44
54
As regards the products subject to Article 58 of the ECSC Treaty, the abatement
rates for estabtishing the production quotas and the part of these quotas t.hich
may be delivered in the common market for the first quarter of 1983 have been
1
pubLished by the Commission.
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The fotLowing Tabte lVgives a conparison of the totaL quota for the first quarter
of 1983compared uith the production for eartier priods.
Tabte IV (in 000 tonnes)
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CategorY Product 
i on Quota
r 182 r.rl82 ttv82 rl82 rrl82 tfi182 N 182 r/83
Ia (hot rolted coit)
Ib (uncoated sheet)
Ic (gatvanized shcet)
Id (other coated)
IV (ni re rod)
V (reinforcing bars)
VI (nrerch.ant bars)
5 657
3 662
933
558
1 807
? 377
5 650,
3 819
1 073
:,,
1 524
2 255
200
260
755
520
100
570
710
4
3
2
1
1
661
41E
003
595
262
691
5
3
1
?
2
5 584
5 833
'l 174
713
1 929
2 626
420
21?
900
634
244
534
176
4
3
2
1
2
3 880
3 028
869
62-9
? 244
1 567
2 "19?
330
560
720
525
?00
550
150
5
2
2
1
2
II (reversing rni L I Ptate)
III(heavy sections)
1 725
1 318
1 535
1 134
1 230
890
1 662
1 28?
1 684
1 156
1 335
1 086
1 ?70
997
1 140
960
ri i .
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During the first f'l nonths of 1982 the yorkforce of the Communityrs steel
industry has decreased by 23 700 - representing 2 150 jobs Lost per month.
These job Losses are additionaL to those of the first and second hatves of
1981. It is noteworthy that the current rate of loss has been reduced
compared rith 1981 uhen the month[y rate each hatf year Has 5 050 and 3 150
respect i ve Iy.
Another disquieting factor is now apparent as a resutt of the market crisis
in the steel industry, vhich is more acute in 1982 than in 1981. This is
the number of working hours tost - in December 1981 this totalted 2 360 000
hours, an average 4.5 hours per rorker. Houever, by September 1982 this
had risen to 4 143 000 hours - an average of 7.80 hours per vorker.
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}IAI{POI{ER TRENOS IN TfI€ STEEL IIIOUSTRY BY IIE[{8ER SIAT€
(in thousands of manuat torkers and staff emptoyed at
the end of the period in question)
fed. Repubtic
of Gerrrany
f rancc Itaty Eenr tux United
K i ngdon
t
It
liccenroer 1978
fi",.enher 1979
ltt. :tn!*r 198O
0e.,.mt;e r 19El
-ru . .r 1978
,t '1979
t, ,y 1978 1979 Nunrb.
,luly 1?8fi I
t,tly 191')-1tll0 ilumb.I
1 9E1
1960-1981'ilqmb.
I
.l;r .ory 198?
.t", | 1'/8?
.tuty 1981-1982 Nwtb.
I
Auq.rst 1982
Septe:nber 1962
;rc tritrr'r 198?
fl,,vrul'r t 116/
xrrwlrtoat ligurcr
Trerds - ltnth of Jul.y 1978 to 1982203.9 r135.8 ,96.4
665.3
670.?
19t.8
518 .6
696.8
679.1
:17.7
a&'.7
-40 .9
- 6.0
564.7
-73.5
-11.5
546.6
511.7
202.8
?04.E
1q7.1
186.7
203.4
- 0.5
in8: ?
- 2.7
- 1.1
191.4
- 9.3
- 4.6
181.5
1n0.6
-1 0.8
181.9
180.7
119.,
- 5.0
1E7.8
'8.3
131.6
1?0.6
104.9
97 .3
' 95.6
98.7
Q0.lt
95.7
't 65.4
1 56.6
112.1
88 .2
168.6
162.1
- 6.5
- ].9
1fl.t
- 
',(1.6
-18.'i
9?.5
-i9. c
-?9.7
88 .0
tt1 .7
-1 0.8
-11.7
EO.8
79.1
t9 .l
-10.E
8d.9
-11.7
531 .4 x
,?9.5 x
't24.9 |
-21 ,l '
551.E
-26.9r
125.0 | sa.z
10.8 | 
'2.:
- 7.9 | t?.111tt.E I tttt.O
-8.2 l+2.r
100.6 | CA.t
16.2 l -z-s
-13.9 | -Z.C
97.' I e5.e
97 .5 | 95.5
96.0 | 95.2
9t.6x I s5.?x
95.6 I | 95.0x
- 1.er I -o,c'
97.5 | 96.2
- 1.9 | -r.Z
Totat €€c
exc Iuding
E6.6
86.0
&1 .1
78.4
88. E
86.4
-?.1
-?,r
It', .0
-1 .l'
-1.6
79.6
-5 .4
-6.4
78. I
77 .1
-2.5
-3. 1
77.3
76.9 x
76.1 |
75.4 |
x
-2.9
79.0
-3.6
- 5'3 o..i- ;rlt6- tur.th.'1*3'1 | -2'653a.Offiz.o lcs.t^
